
‘vv. Quin Shea, Director 4/4/81 
FOLPA Appesds 
Department of Justice 
Washington, D.C. 20555 

Dear My. Shea, 

*n accord with the fukility you created $o reduce the work of your office, i 
enclose herewith my today's aopeal to the BL, a copy of the letter to me with whieh the 
HOE sent eome records pertinent in C.A. 78-0522 (JFK Meld offices), and selections of 
those records as used in the appeal. 

4s you will see, the FET has gone so far out of its way not to ideatify anything 
in its letter it fodis to record sending of four films ~ why I don't know. But I have 
enough faith in the FEI and its consistency $ot to accuse it of good intentions. 

Whenl did not receive records in accord with the agreament proposed by the FEI through 
its counsel and accepted by the Court I asked my counsel to inguin. Mr. Motealfe informed 
hin that the Fal first had forgotten to prepare a covering letter and then had erred in 
it. I presume that what I fimaliy receivad is not the one the FSI did not intend te send. 
Tt thus follows that the defects in the S8I's letter are deliberate, for purposes the 
FUL has io mind. 12 g@ertainly is not an infornative letter, as iffails to be an adequate 
covering/ letter. 

The FSL dees not state that these are all the declassified records referred to in 
Mr. Shenefield's letter of last Dseeuber and the number af pages of declassified records 
is net identical with these stated in thet letter, Mhen 44 required aluost four months 
for those alveady provessed records to be sent, expecting the FBI to areate a straight 
and honest recor] apparently is exdectine too mmch ot ite 

She PBL did net identify those records thet had been withhelé in full and those 
withheld in part. It also knows thet making this kind of chuck ig beyead my present 
Sapabilities.s so, exeept where it appears to BBE be apparent that there had been nartial 
prior release, I am aseusting that there waa no prier volease. 

Deapite/the neaninglessness, deceptiveness gnd inaweuracy of the FBI's letter, Et 
anc the enclosed records are proof that the Fur persuaded its counsel to lie to the 
Courts 2 put it thie way because J fiedther beliove nér sugvest that Kr. lotesife lied 
deliterately to the Court or to ay comnts But lie the FRE did in wepresenting thet it 
required tine te process these records, They were vrocegsed before the Shenefie]a letter 

wae seri and then they were deliberately withheld to waste tixe amd as much wore of what 
remains of my life and work that che FSI cculduwaste. and to delay the end of this case 
and further inflate FOIA costs. 

The PAI forthe: misrepresented in claiming that its people required tine to isem 
what is public domain, (As of 1976 it had slveady gone over its JFK assassination records _ 
at least three times according to its testimony in G.A. 75-1996 and, obviously, it had



gone over ite JFK assassination records prier to its general releases of 1977 and 1975. 

fo the best of my reeollection, therc is nothing that had beon withheld in these records 

that hed not already been disclosed by the FEI itself. It did withheld what it had placed 

in the public domain by calling it classified information. 

I reeall nothing of whet had been wibbheld as clasrified end now is disclosed that 

ia not included in my appeala of years ago. As you should recail, 1 have numerous attach- 

ments of FEI recorés to reflect this fact. 

It thus is apperent that the PRI elso lied in cleining that it regulred time for i ts 

people to become familiar with the subject matter. While just about all, if not all of 

what had been withheld in these records was disclosed in Werren Comzission zecoris (as 

woll as much of what remains withheld), familierity with the Commission's divclosed recoris 
was not required because it was all within what the FEI had already disclosed. (Wf letter 
to the FRI alse cites continued “national security" claim for the public demain aad for 

what ie identified as public domain in my extensive and documented appeals.) 

It is not only the FEI that has not responded to the letters you told me to direct 

to it. You have faiied te respond to my acting you if the FBI's claim that it “cnordi- 

nated” with vour office and thus had ite ap -rovel for “the processing of this material." 

If your office did net approve, then the FEL is engeghng in another deliberate deception 

and minreoresentaticn. If your office did aporeve, then it approved the withholding of 

the public dowein as “netional seeurity" information aid i+ igneped all these documented 

appeals 1 providedy i believe i am entitled te have an answer and to be able to provide 

it to the Court. 

in the past I have asked you te call infermution 1 provided to you te the attention 

of firet the Yeputy ani then tho Associate Attemey General. 1 have no evidgence that you 
have done this, hat 2 now complain about ds more and worse then official lying, *t is 
gerious miscenduct anc decpetion and miurepresentation te s Court of law. vhether or not 

all of you in the Department live in terror of the FRI, which could account for its years 

of lawless conduct, and whether or not the Associate shill fears it, 1 belheve that you 

 ‘Iheve responsibilities in this matter and that it sholild be culled to the Associate's attention. 

Net for the first time, the FEL deceived ané misled that oifices, tec. 

in the past overgeesloue and under-principled “epartment counsel lave sought to make 

light of wy allegation that the Fel socks to hide its own recom in these abuses and to 

discourage any inquiry inte ites record. 9 this one of the attached récords is particularly 

in point. When, at the tiae ef the assassination, an SAC asked and assistant director what 

was important in the investigation, the most conspicucus omlesion of what was important is 

any investigation of the erime itself. What wes important was propagande to make it appear 

that Hoover's instant vision was correct. .



there is ne end to the rensonable motives that can be atiributed to all of this 
misqonduct, the Lies, the phoney national security claims end the perpebusl stenewelling, 
Yor example, you wili find in these reconis proof that the FHI is well aware of who the 
oritias ex oy that it hus files on them ani on the eriticien, that it agai ened its in 
formers to cover their megtings, ond tuat is hes ne preetiews In retrieving this itind of 
inforfiation, which is within ay recuests, Pho FRI Boondes up ali kinds of excuses aot 

to comply because compliance: will oxburrags it. 1 have provided goa with abundant oroofs, 
as with the proofs that it undertook to try te ruin me and ny 

Pt 

    
sounterprocuctive sfforts ox its informer, it failed, What the POL did with ali of us 
is ct least inproper. In thes: reverts yo wild find sous filed numbers, porticularly 
an & fi e on Jin Carrison. I do not reali whether this de the same one I called to your 

. @teention yeare azo. it is clearly pertinent and 1% remeine mpearched ~ after ali those 
years wince 1 icfommed you of ite 

aside frou all ot her considerations, thia is indecent behevier of which I couplain. 
I on QUBRSS in a gubhic vork fren which no porsonal profit is possible. it inportance has 
beon recoguised by the “epurtmurt, the Congress, the courts, many soholare and others. I 
“ill veagh my 63th birthday Wednesday, My health hag‘fdled to the paint where I aan’+ stand 
still, can't walk much ami an’t valk at all without win and linging. If you, Motealfe and 
others in the Lepartnent want to BML add to the Fi's abuses, ghare ie nothing i cen do 
about that. Except, of course, te secthet you areuittingénd not tnseoant. 

Sineerely, 

Hevold dedabecg


